Persuasion Lesson 11
Answer key
Task 3 - Answers
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

False (chapter 9)
True
False (minor episode)
True
True
False (he didn’t know she was there)

Task 4 – Answers
Chapter 9
Another minute brought another addition. The younger boy, a remarkable stout, forward child, of two years old,
having got the door opened for him by some one without, made his determined appearance among them, and
went (1) straight to the sofa to see what was going (2) on, and put in his claim to anything good that might be
giving (3) away.
There being nothing to eat, he could only have some play; and as his aunt would not let him tease his sick
brother, he began to fasten himself (4) upon her, as she knelt, in such a way that, busy as she was about
Charles, she could not shake him (5) off. She spoke to him, ordered, entreated, and insisted in vain. Once she
did contrive to push him (6) away, but the boy had the greater pleasure in getting (7) upon her back again
directly.
"Walter," said she, "get (8) down this moment. You are extremely troublesome. I am very angry with you."
"Walter," cried Charles Hayter, "why do you not do as you are bid? Do not you hear your aunt speak? Come to
me, Walter, come to cousin Charles."
But not a bit did Walter stir.
In another moment, however, she found herself in the state of being released (9) from him; some one was
taking him from her, though he had bent (10) down her head so much, that his little sturdy hands were
unfastened from around her neck, and he was resolutely borne (11) away, before she knew that Captain
Wentworth had done it.
Her sensations on the discovery made her perfectly speechless. She could not even thank him. She could only
hang (12) over little Charles, with most disordered feelings. His kindness in stepping (13) forward to her relief,
the manner, the silence in which it had passed, the little particulars of the circumstance, with the conviction soon
forced (14) on her by the noise he was studiously making with the child, that he meant to avoid hearing her
thanks, and rather sought to testify that her conversation was the last of his wants, produced such a confusion
of varying, but very painful agitation, as she could not recover (15) from, till enabled by the entrance of Mary
and the Miss Musgroves to make (16) over her little patient to their cares, and leave the room. She could not
stay.
Task 5 – Answers
Verb + preposition of place/
movement
went (1) straight to
fasten himself (4) upon
shake him (5) off
push him (6) away
getting (7) upon
get (8) down
bent (10) down
borne (11) away
stepping (13) forward

Verb + dependent
preposition
released (9) from
forced (14) on
recover (15) from

Phrasal verb
going (2) on
giving (3) away
make (16) over
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